
try and the. World dishonored and de-
graded.

The ordinary calumnies of the Cop-
perheads and traitors were coined in the
most frightful maledietiot s against you.
I know of no scene in historwhere a
public character, for an act of-inexcusa-
ble weakness, was at the same time so
universally execrated by one party, and
so indulgently and magnanimously
treated by another. Any true man,
equally unfortunate and equally forgiv-
en and defended, would have turned to
the greatRepublican Union party, and
have said, " For this act of noble clem-
ency, I am bound to you through life
and unto death ; that which you have
done this day places me under obliga4
tions from which I can never escape,
and which I shall forever cherish.—
I feel that I have disgraced you and dis-
honored myself, ; and by_ a lifeof grati-
tude I will prove that, although unwor-
thy of your confidence and unworthy
of your vindication, I can at least domy
best to atone for my offence."

But as you seem to be made of differ-
ent Metal from such a character, you
have not only coolly forgotten the gen-
erous men who saved you from disgrace,
but are now engaged inthe pleasant pas-
time of slandering them and proscrib-
ing their friends. I will postpone a de-
scription of my own part in thatsad dra-
=la preferring to wait for the other pri-
vhtle revelations you prothise to lay be-
fore the country. It is very certain that,
if you have forgotten all shame, you
cannot have forgotten my connection
with yourself during that unhappy ex-
perience. Probably no more graphic
and instructive page could be added to
the history of yourAdministrationthan
a detailed account of that celebrated
day..I have not been as careful in treh-
sunng all the incidents as you have
been in preserving the private letters of
the gentlemen whom you intended to
betray • but where my own memory
fails, I'shall be able to eke out a com-
plete narrative by turning to the copi-
ous and fascinating columns of those
traitor and copperhead newspapers
which are now defending your charac-
ter and your conduct.

J. W. FORNEY.

4 Frank Reply

The following letter from John S.
Mann, Esq., of Coudersport, Potter co.,
Pa., is pointed and opportune. Ran-
dall, chief of the Bread-and-Butter bri-
gade at Washington, addressed Mr.
Mann, supposing him to be still post-
master at Coudersport, a position which
he occupied up to January last, when
he took his seat as a Representative in
the Legislature from his county. Not
knowing that he had resigned, Randall
sent him, as to all otherofficials, a prin-
ted circular, and Mr. Mann's reply is as
follows :

" COUDERSPORT, July 6, 1866.
" Hon. A. TV. Randall,

"Dear Sir : Your favor of June 26, en-
closing a call fora National Union Con-
vention, isreceived, with arequest that
if the call meets my approbation, Iwill
signify it by a brief letter for publica-
tion.

" I presume I have as good a right to
signify my dissent as approval of this
call, and I therefore take the liberty of
saying that I have no sympathy with it
nor with the men whose names are
signed to it.

" In the spring of 1862 I spent some
weeks in Washington, and every day
was a listener to the great debate in the
Senate on the right and duty of confis-
cating the property of traitors. The
speeches of Messrs. Cowan, Doolittle
and Browning on that occasion, were
all of the calculated, if not intended,
to throw'obstacles in the way of the tri-
umph of our arms ; and when I return-
ed home I told my friends those Sena-
tors would all land in the camp of the
Copperheads before the contest was set-
tled. The endorsement of this call by
the Coppei-head members of Congress,,
shows that it is the bridge over which
these betrayers of theirconstituents are
to march to the disloyal party of the na-
tion.

"If you think you can build up a
party of any strength, by parading the
namesof these recreants to the princi-
ples that exalted them into power, you
deceive yourself.

" The people are in earnest ; -they
have made suchsacrifices as no pen can
portray, to overthrow treason; and to
sophistry Can cheat them out of the just
fruits of their victory, so dearly pur-
chased—the first of which is, that loyal
men, if they are only "five thousand"
in aState, shall control itsdestinies and
fill its offices.

"Your movement seeks to give the
control of the Government of the na-
tion into the handsof those who sought
to destroy it, andof theirsympathizers ;

and so itwill fail, just as the great Chi-
cago disloyal movement failed. Read
the effort to build up a Tyler party, and
take warning.

" Truly yours, for a National Union
of loyal men. JOHN S. MANN."

We have here an insight into the des-
picable machinery of the Post Office
Department. Every one of the thou-
sands of postmasters throughout the
country has received one of the circu-
lam, and is expected to respond, on pain
of dismissal. Was ever Austrian des-
potism more shameless than this? And
the man who undertakes it professes to
be aRepublican.— Washington Dispatch
to Philadelphia Press.

The Democratic Opinion of Soldiers.

The New York Day Book, the organ
of the Democracy of the Eastern States,
in noticing the decoration of the graves
of the Confederate soldiers by the peo-
ple. of Rich mood, on the 31st of May,
says:

" Thank God the vandals who dis-
graced the name of American soldiers,
and who plundered defenceless soldiers'
homes, under the sanction of Lincoln
and Stanton, had not the power to beat
it back, the God-given right to shed
tears, and to hold sacred in memory the
ones who were to them dear and wor-
thy._

" Who will shed tears over the graves
of hundreds of Ncortherri officers, who
robbed, burned acid pillaged the homes
of innocent parties? Angelsmay weep
over their sins, but mortals never will
over their virtues ; and who will weep
over the graves of the tyrants, cowards,
and tools of tyrants, who went about
the country mobbing men for an opin-
ion, imprisoning men for their belief,
and beat their brains out with clubs for
not shouting a lie in praise oftyranny,
cowardice, wrong and usnrwition?"We desire the soldiers of the Union to
knowexactly what theDemocracy think
of them. '

The Memphis Argus, a violent rebel
paper, said of Andrew Johnson in 1881:

Weshould like to see Andrew John-
son's lying tongue torn from his foul
mouth, and his miserable carcass thrown
out to poison mad dogs, or hung on a
gibbet as high as Haman, to feed the
carrion buzzards."

Since Andrew Johnson has determin-
ed not to " make treason odious," the
Argos thinks better of him, and now
says :

'
" The iron firmness, the undismayed

soul of a singleman (Andrew Johnson)
is all that stands between us and the
trfulvortex of anarchy and resultantari=, which hasengulfed the livesnes of so many millionsbefore

us.- Let usralfS - tothe side of that man,
determined to save or perish with the
republic."

•- The editor of the Argus deserves an
°thee; in addition to being sent asn del-
egate to " my policy". convention._

Zie agitator.
WELLSBORO, PENN'A

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 1, 1866

With usuci towardnone, with CHARITY for ALL, With
firmness in the MOM% let us strive to finish the work
we are in, to bind up the nation's wounds, to care
for him who shall have borne thetattle, and for his
widow and orphans, and to do all which may achieve
and cherish a justand lasting peace among ourselves
and withall nations.--a. Luscout—kleacu 4.1865.

CSRCIILATSON e so_

FOR GOVERNOR
HAI - GEN. JOHN W. GEARY,

OP CUMBERLAND COUNTY

k The Clinton Republican says that the
rumor that.L. A. Mackey, Esq., of that
county, will take the field as an inde-
pendent candidate against Mr. Wilson,
seems unfounded. We should hope so.
There can be no half-way work this fall.

A bottle of aConstitutiOn Life Syr-
up," another of " ConstitutionWater,"
and a gallon -of "Constitution Invigo--
rater," are very much needed—at the.
Philadelphia Conventioi. Poor Con-
stitution! Coppeiheaddom and rebel-
dom, rolled Into onerollicking Gil Bias,
are about toundertake your case. There
will be a post mortem, a " crovitner's"
inquest, and a verdict of " died of dis-
gust."

CON/NGMTP TO BREATHE

It will be remembered that the Chi-
cago Convention of 1864,after nomina-
ting McClellan and declaring the war a
failure, adjgrirnedlo meet at the call of
the Executive Committee.

Usually, such- Conventions adjourn
aine die. This did not.

Therefore, when we saw by the papers
that there was to be a grandrally of the
Bread-and-Buttei brigade at Philadel-
phia Aigust 14, instant, we at once rec-
ognized the re-assembling of the Chica-
go Convention.

Evidently the Chicago monster is
coming up to breathe. Upon the expo-
sure of the Order of the Knights of the
Golden Circle, and the surrender of Lee
and Johnston, the monster sounded, as
the whalemen say, and has never since
"revisited the glimpses of the moon."
Itwill come up to breathe next Tues-

day, in latitude 40 N. and longitude 60
E. from Washington.

When such monsters rise for breath
they commonly blovi, and proceed to,
kick the bucket in great and sanguinary
agony.

There has been a slight ripple on the
surface of the ,Political ilea for some
weeks. The harpoon cast into the Chi-
cago monster by the Union party in 18-
64, evidently chafed it sorely. First
came the general order No. 1, com-
manding the rank and file of the Bread-
and-Butter brigade—that is, the post-
masters and other salaried officers of the
Government—to show their hands.—
The question briefly put was : " What
is your market price?" " Aerbetween
bread-and-butter andprinciple, which?"

That is a pleasant way to recruit the
Fallstaffiau army. But Jordan proved
a hard road to travel, as the tradition
hath it. To these questiOnsthe answers
were varied and interesting.

For instance, Colonel Frick, P. M. at
Pottsville, pa., returned to Mr.Randall;
thus: •

"I desire to say that I do not train in your
crowd, and therefore do not sympathiie iu the
objects of your convention. I fought in this war
against treason and traitors, and I do not feel now
like ignoring the past and helping Copperheads
and Republican traitors to place these same men
in power again where they can make laws for me,
and crack the whip of slavery over the free people
of the North. That day bas gone by, and we
now live in an enlightened age.

When the gallant Colonel said• that
he did not train in Mr.Randall's crowd,
he delicately insinuated that Mr. Ran-
dall's crowd was the same that he, Col.
F., fought against all through the war.

Mr. Theodore Tilton, of New York,
who does notlold an office, we think,
also received a delicate note from Ran-
dall, Cowan & Co., He replied as fol-
lows : , • •

" divinga dispositiOn to oblige Mr. • Randall,
we first showed the call to our friends, and asked
their opinion. We found that the call gave great
delight; it, in fact, already ranks with Baxter's
Cell to the Unconverted. We cordially unite
with our friends, therefore, in the following reply
to Mr. Randall :

" Dear Mr. Randall:
" In the language of the poet,

" Blessings brighten as they take their flight,'
"Accordingly we seize this occasion to say that

if. when thou pest, thou wilt stay gone, then
'twere, well that thou go quickly. Yours,

" THE UNION PARTY.
" P. S.—The Assistant Postmaster General has

the authority, which be requested, to publish this
letter."

But Mr.Randall did not publish this
letter of Tilton's. o

Elsewhere we publish thereply ofour
worthy friend John S. Mann, of Cou-
dersport, to a similar invitation to wit-
ness the Chicago monster coming up to
breathe. Mr. Mann thinks that the
party which fought four years todestroy
the GovernMent is not quite the proper
party to reconstruct, for all time, the
battered republic. That's what the peo-
ple generally think.

These curt replies to the greatchief of
Breadland Butter, remind us of certain
cards repudiating the Clymer Soldiers'
Convention held to-day in Harrisburg.
Captain J. L. Benson, Lancaster, pub-
lishes the following :

" To eta, Witok IT MAT Coacanx.--My name
was obtained to the call for a Clymer Club, pub-
lished in last night's Intelligencer, under false
representations. I wanot Tote for Clymer, and
never said I would to any one. I will vote and
use my influence for Geary and the Union ticket.
I vote the way I shot."

Of the same piece is the card of a
member of company •D, 12th P. R. C.,
published in the Harrisburg Telegraph.
He says :

" In looking over the list of soldiers published
in the call for a soldier-Clymer Convention, to
meet at Harrisburg, August J, I see the name of
George Garman, color bearer, Co. D, 12th regi-
ment P. R. C. Now this man Garman never was
color-bearer in said company, or if he bore any
.colors they were invisible to the members of his
company.

If George Garman can be taken as a sample
of those whcreigued that call, then I am not sur-

prised that they are for Clytner. Garman went
with his couipaii3 to Cato!, Pierlient, Va., in 1861,
where he got sick, or played sick until he was die
charged early in 18f32, and whild in eervice he
never heard the ecreech of a Isbell or toe whiz of
a Minnie." ,

This reminds us that au examination
of the record at the Adjutant General's
office, shows that Of'the officers who
signed the call for that Convention, 22
of the highe4 rank named served only
from two to ten months each. Two are
not on record at all, and one walla draf-
ted man.. .

However, if the Clyrne.rites did their
best, we are notdisposed-to quarrelwith
them: ,

The Soldiers' County Convention,
which met in the Court House on the
27thultimo, was oneof the most intelli-
gent :and efficient assemblages upon
which we have had thehonor to attend.
Twenty four districts were represented
fully, which, taking into consideration
the busy season of the year, may be con-
sidered remarkable. For despatch of
business, order and decorum, it ranked
first class and receives the warm com-
mendation of our citizens.

By the proceedings, which we puli-
fish elsewhere, It will be seen that the
action of the Pittsburg Soldiers' Con-
vention was ratified unamiously, and
steps to perfect a County organization
of Soldiers taken. The plan of collect-
ing statistics relating to the military
record of County is a good one, and
the resolution touching the erection of
a Monument in memory of the .heroic
dead cannot but meet with universal
approbation.

" We may say to the Tioga Agitator that so far
as the Pease ,is concerned, there is not the slight-
est danger of the betrayal of 1864, in the Con-
gressional canvass. We understood that both the
gentlemen named were candidates for our-ttotni-
nation, and that neither would lend themselves to
any disorganizing scheme. No patched ticket
can command twenty votes outside of the Copper-
head party in Centre, on Congress or anything
else. Mr. Wilson's votes and public course are
endorsed, and be will be supported with cheerful-
ness and energy by us. We regard his re-nomi-
nation and election axed facts."

We knew our friend of the Bellefonte
Press well enough to know that he
would not be a party to any disorganiz-
ing schemes. Having been assured that
Mr. Armstrong would not be a candi-
date, and not having seen anything in
the Lock Haven paperabout Mr. Mack-
ey's candidacy, it occurred to •us that
these rumors might herald the schemes
of disorganizers.

HoNS. F. WlLsox.—The Bellefonte
Press says : '

" Opposition to the 'renomination of How. STE-
PHEN F. WILSON makes no headway in Centre
county, and we learn

,
that the same is true of

Clinton and Lycoming. reelection is a mat-
ter ofcertainty, and the 'oriel' who speak of a
divisionin ourranks on defunct Johnsonisin feel
it in their bones and believe it in thejr rotten
and treasonable hearts."

Still, it is best for all parties that this
third party plot be worked out fully.
Let us have a " Johnson Republican"
candidate by all means. Perhaps the
Democracy will vote for him.

The West Branch Bulletin, in noting
the fact that Messrs. Armstrong, of Ly-
coming County, and Mackey ofClinton
County, have been spoken of as a can-
didate, for Congress, says :

" So far as this county is concerned, there are
not more than five and a half or six men, in the
Republican party, who make any opposition to
Mr. WILSON. Re has made a record which has
endeared him to every genuineRepublican in the
district, whose political principleh are above their
personal likes or dislikes. We are aware that
Mr. ARMSTRONG has been approached by copper-
heads and soreheads, and importuned to run as
an independent candidate against Mr. Wtt.sos, in
which caeehe waspledged the copperhead vote.
Mr. ARMRTONG is not the man to allow himself
to be used as a cat's-paw for copperheads, or, to
contribute, in any possible way, to the aid and
comfort of the enemy, and he peremptorily re-
pelled all approaches ofthis kind,"

THE WAIL IN EUROPE

The Indian used to say—" White
man very unsartin !" We agree with
him to thp point that Europeans are
extremely uncertain. When we went
to press last week the foreign news
looked like speedy peace in Europe.
The next steamer brought news that
Prussia and Italy had rejected the me-
diation ofNapoleon, and that ageneral
European warwas Imminent.

The war is not ended. It is but just
began. The Prussians have defeated
the German States army and taken
Frankfort-on-the-Main, the Capital.
The Italians have pushed forward into
Venetia and threaten Austrian dOiniria-
tion there. The great battle• to be
fought under the walls of Vienna.

The Copperhead editors ought to
thank Gen. Sherman for his march to
the sea. The awful devastations which
marked his path furnish the themes of
most of their editorials.

To vary the tune—for a tune without
variations is hum-drum—why notwrite
a few paragraphs denouncing the burn-
ing of Chambersburg as an ungentle-
manly action. We- only stipulate for
the word " ungentlemanly," as any
other word might offend the sensitive
people who rebelled against the Gov-
ernment, who starved upward of 20,-
000 Union prisoners of war to death,
who employed villains to burn our cit-
ies, who sent clothing and bedding used
by yellow fever patients into our ports,
and who fired guns over the assassina-
tion of Lincoln.

Again, we say that no word should be
used which can offend such angelic
creatures.

If the reply of the Clinton Democrat
to our remarks upon suffrage proves
anything,it provesthat education unfits
men for the rational exercise of their
faculties and prerogatives. Its entire
diatribe, where it avoids scurrility, is a
condemnation of the Common School
system.'

Now we db not propose to argue in
fhvor of universal education, in this
age, against men who denounce it. As
soon would we argue with a thief that
" honesty is the best policy." When
theformer Deputy Secretaryof tbe Com-
tnonwealth and ex-officio State Super-
intendent of Schools, we believe, choos-
e's to ascend to argument, he may find
his superior in a thousand district
school boys in New England. •

The Atlantic Telegraph is being laid
by the Great Eastern.

The Clymer Soldiers' Convention
meets in Harrisburg to-day. To the
call was appended, so they claim, about
300 names of soldiers, " from a Briga-
dier General down to a-priviAte." •

Ten days ago a.call for a county Sol-
diers' Convention in the interestof Gen.
Geary, was issued for Lancaster county,
to Which the names of over 400 soldiers
were signed

That is a fair comparison of the re-
spective strength of Geary and Clymer
among the soldiers. In upward of 60
counties 300soldiers are found toendorse
Clymer. In the 'single comity of Lan-
caster, more than 400 soldiers endorie
Geary.

Look out for a repetition of this en-
dorsement in October.

" Secretary-Seward says the Southern•States
wiU be represented in the next Congress peacea-
bly or by torte. •This nadicases stirring times
ahead."—Coppirheari paper.

And the_people say that no State will
be represented in the next Congress by
force. If Mr.-Seward said anything so
sublimely foolish, and if his say-so fore-
shadows Executive usurpation, it as
well to understand that the stirring
times ailudeci to will be brief, brilliant
and decisive. And the men who are
egging the President on, will feel the
" stir" as the slaves used to feel the pad-
dle and salt and pepper dressing. We
hope this is so plain that there will be
no need of a commentator.

Congress adjourned on Saturday, after
doing itself no credit in passing a bill
to increase the pay of members. The
bill to equalize bounties was stacked to
the former, and thus carried by a ma-
jority of one vote in the House. It
gives us great pleasure to state that our
member, Mr. Wilson, voted agsintt the
measure.

Nebraska was admitted as a State just
before the adjournment. Mr. Harlan
has resigned the Secretaryship of the
Interior, and Browning is appointed-in
his place. The tariff billpassed in some
shape.

Soldiers' County-Convention.

This body met pursuant to call at the Court
Rouse, in ,Wellsboro, July 27, 1866, and ergan-
had by calling Gee. R. C. Cox, of Liberty sto thechair.; Capt, Backer, of Rutland, and Capt. Wm.
Chase, of Delmar, were elected Vice Presidents,
and Majors V. A. Elliott And W. A. Nichols, Sec-
retaries.

Delegates appeared as follows :
'

Blose—Thor. Evans, Jonathan Hutchinson
Brookfield—H. B. Seely, John W. Gilkey.
Charleston—Wallace Moore, Thos. Davis.
Chatham—N. Close, J. R. Hill.
Delmar—Wm. Chase, D. L. Deane.
Elkland—L. Davenport, B. T. -Wood.
Farmington—J. D. Greenfield.
Knoxville—L. D. Seeley, E. Horton.
Lawrenceville—J. C. Beeman, C. Ostenn.
Liberty—R. C. Cox.
Mansfield—W. L. Clark, V. A. Elliott.
Middlebury—B. Potter, John A. Fleteher.
Osceola—A. J. Reggie.
Richmond —S. L. Hotchkiss, J. L. Moore.
Rutland—E. Backer, H. S. Horton.
Tioga—W 0. Mattison, C. M. Prater:can.
Tioga Borough—+-11. E. Garrotson,B. G. Sobief

folio.
Wellaboro—W. A. Nichols, J. E. Shaw
Westfield—B. D. Phillip, A. B. Cloos.
Messrs. J. H. Shaw, R. T. Wood, E. Horton,

T. Gregg, and E. G. Schieffelin, were appointed
a committee to draft resolutions.

Hon. H. W. Williams was called' for, and ad-
dressed the Convention daring the absence of the
committee on resolutions, in a brief but appropri-
ate speech.

The committee on resolutions reported as fol-
lows :

Be it resolved by the soldiers of Tioga county
in convention assembled,

let, That having aided the Government in put-
ting down treason and armed rebellion, and hav-
ing witnessed the return of peace, with our coun-
try undivided, we express our undoubted belief
in the power of the Government to sustain itself
and become ilasting monument of the perpetuity
of Republican institutions.

2d, That the resolutions passed by the State
Convention held at Pittsburg ,by the soldiers of
this Commonwealth, be adopted as the sense of
this Convention,

3d, That we regard it as but just, in view of
the services of those who took the field In defence
of civil liberty against the machinations of trai-
tors and their apologists, that where there is
equal competency and integrity, as between can-
didates forplace, the soldier should be preferred
before the civilian.

4th, That ilia the duty, and should be consid-
ered the privilege, of the men and women ofTio-
ga county, to,secnre the erection of a suitable
monument to commemorate the gallant deeds and
glorious deaths of the men of Tioga who fell
fighting for our common liberties, in the great
struggle with treason and its apologists; and that
we, their comrades, hereby resolve ourselves into
a general committee to labor for this noble object.

sth, That we constitute ourselves into a sol-
diers' and sailors' association of Tioge county,
with a standing committee of five, to be selected
from different parts of the county, and said asso-
ciation to be subject to the call of said commit-
tee.

6th, That weregard with ‘pride and approba-
tion the uniformly straightforward and patriotic
course of ourRepresentative in Congreas, non.
B. F. Wilson.

The report was accepted.
Col. Theodore Gregg was then invited to ad=

dress the Convention, and complied withlthe
vitation in a stirring speech upon OWpolitical
situation, during which he was most enthusiasti-
cally applauded. I

The resolutions of the committee were unani-
mously adopted.

The Chairman announced that Colonel Gregg
would. probably visit the several townships of the
county and speak in behalf of the Tinton eausit.

The Chairman announced as a Committee of
Vigllance.for the county the following mamed
persons:

Lieut. Col. E. G. Schieffelin, Maj. V.A. EMMA,
Captains J. H. ,Shaw, B. T,, Wood. and-B. B.
Backer.

The Chairman then expressed his thanks it; the
Convention for the honor. it had conferred upon
him in calling him to preside over its delibera-tions, in a happily worded speech, which elicited
much applause.

The Chairman stated in explanation of the
neglect of the State to furnish transportation to
color-bearers to attend the flag presentation at
Philadelphia, July 4, that the master of transpor-
tation for the I.3th division, embracing Bradford.
Tioga and Sullivan counties, was Gen. Madill, of
Bradford. Gen. Madill omitted to give the prop-
er notice, and hence the failure. Gen. Cox had
no power in the premises.

The following committee on statistics was ap-
pointed :

Thomas Davis, J. H. Shaw, Wm. 0. Mattison,
L. D. Seely, and M. L. Clark, with instruetions to
prepare a suitable badge of honor to be worn by
returned soldiers.

Adjourned to meet at the call of the standing
committee. '

Trial List for August Term, 1866.
J W Guernsey, Adm'r, ve J Emery

Ili vs "

Austin Lathrop vs I W Tubbs et al
Henry M Lattin et al vs A H Foster.
Lawrence, Grigg and

Kingsbury vs Mary I Chianti.
S Satterly vs James Ford, Adm'r.
Clark Slosson vs "

"

John Benson vs I D Vedder.
.Er H Landis - • vs R S Bailey.
Ansehn Helmer et al vii Jas Sayre etial, BYre.
Joseph Baker vi Mansfield Iron_Works.Works.
Parkhurst for Everett ,vs Daggett, Wells et al.,
Paulding' et al vs J Emery et al,
E E Robinson vs Win II Smith,
E & B S Bowen vs Wm S Stewart.
Flanagan A Son vs Donaldson di Wilson,

Executors.
Edwin Dyer ve 0 F Taylor et al.
8 S Ramsey vs A B Austin.
M C Barber vs M W Newton.
Calvin Crowl vs UR Field.
C R Coborn vs W Y Campbell.
Alexander Kennedy ve Markman & Roberts.
Bache A Clymer vs H A Guernsey.
A P-- Cone ' -

- vs ' Mal B Bean. -

Moses D Field - vi Leroy Glessea. - . -,

REGISTERS NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that the following

Executors tuba administrators have tiled
their aceounts in the Registers office of Tioga
County, and that the same will ho presented to
the Orphans Court of said County on Mondaythe
27th day of August 1866 for Confirmationand al-
lowance.

Account of Guy C. Smith and Lockwood C.
Smith Administrator's of the Estate of Philemon
Smith dee."

Account of John W. Guernsey and David L.
.Aiken Executors of the Estate of Jacob Pruts
man deo."

Account ofGeo. W. Mott administrator of the
Estate of Chauncey Dartt dec."

Account of J. G. Dartt Executor of the Estate
of Geo. Dartt dec."

H. B. ARCHER, Register
Welielioro,Aug. 1, Ism

PROPOSALS
FOR FURNISHING MATERIAL AND

erecting the buildings on the County Fair
Grounds are solicited. The plan ofthe bUildings
can be seen at tho office ofthe Secretary in Wells-
bore. Payments to the contractor will be made
as the work progresses, with 2+5 per cent on the
contract price which balance will be paid when
the job is aecepted by the proper officers. Pro-
posals are also solicited for the building of an en-
closure around the County Agricultural Grounds,
and the making of a half mile track for the exhi•
bition ofstock. For further details, please ad-
dress or call upon the undersigned.

By order of the Executive Committee.
Proposate will b 8 received uritil Any %lit 10.

W. A. NICHOLS.
Aug.l, 1860, See', Mega Co. Ag. Socety

GRAND PRTZF. CONCERTS.
THE , MUSICAL INSTITUTE now

in sesaion in Mansfield, Pa., will give two
Concertson Thursday and Friday evenings, Aug.
2cl and 3d, consisting of Opera and Sacred chor.
wee, Quartette, Trios, Duatts,Solos, Ballads, Ac.

The followingprofessional gentlemen will sing each
evening: Prof. H.B. Holt of Boston, Mass, Tenor Ro-
bust°, Prof. P. P. Bliss, Basso, Profunde• Prof. J. G.
Towner, Ballad Singer, besides a Rae array of Soprano
Soloists. 200 Prize .Tieketa will be issued. If all sold,
the following Prizes will be drawn:

4 elegant Albums, valued at
5 . "

10 " " " 3,00 30,00
2 16 41 lc
6 Gold Pone Wl4l Silver Holders. 4,00-....,..20,00

'2, " , 2,00---.-4,00
2 ~ 1,50 4,50
4 Ladies Companions, 1,00 4,00
8 Ladies' Port Monales , - • 25....:-.44,60
12 Bottles Extract for Handkerchief, 60 7,20
13 Gents ScarfPins, 60.... 6.60
6 CI tt " r . 40.---.2,40
4 ,ii , . " . 75.-.....3,00
The Prizes willbeidrawn,on Friday evening by a per-

son selected by the ticket holders.
Adm talon TickeAto bothOcnrertrwittrPrizeitieket$l,OOx -"` • Without -

'''
-

'" 60
Single Ticket .80

Friends come and hear some of best singing ere:
given in this Tillage. Tickets will be mat by mail.

• Prot H. E. HOLT.'of Boeton, Masa, Director.
-I.C. WHITE, Ockicipal.

XTOTICE IN DIVORCE.—To William Waters: Take
1.11 notice that your wife, Marinda Waters, by her
next friend, Elf Bartlet, has petitioned the honorable
Judges of the Ctrort of Common Pleas for Tina county
fora divorce from the bonds of matrimony; and that
the said Courthas appointed Monday, the 27th day of
August, instant, at the Court name in Wellsboro, for
a hearing of the said petitioner in the premises, at
which time and place you can attend if you think pro-
Per- LEROY TABOR, Sheriff.

Welisboro, August 1,1368.-4t.
011Claa hereby given that Henry Hoßands, L. B.N Ehaltlaand C,ll.llillan,bare applied mete Court

of Common Pleas of 'flogscounty for a charter of in-
-corporation for "The Sint Baptist Church of Bloss-
burg ;" and that the said Courthas appointed Monday,
the lid day of September next, fore hearing in the prem-
ises, at which time-aid application will be granted if
no objection is made. JOHN B. DONALDSON.

Wellsboro, August 1,18843.-4 w Protbon'y.

MHZ TIO/Ild CORNET B.OID Is In good blowing or.
X der. and will play for picnics, celebrations, &c., for

a seasonable compensation. F. H. Adams leader,
H. F. GAILHETSON, Secretary.

Tiogs, August 1, 18116.-.

NOTICE is hereby given time the ccf-partnerwhip
heretofore existing between D. D. Parkhurst and

V. C.Phelps is this day dissolved by mutual consent:—
All those Indebted to the mid firm will make immediate
settlement of their accounts, which can be done with
either of the undersigned at Osceola.

Thebusiness will be carried on at the old stand by
1). D. Parkhurst, V. C. PHELPS.

Augustl, 1866.-It* D. D. PARKHURST.

$2,000 i.4.taYnEerTools!' .I.2loaeliatinwceithnectie:
sary. The Presidents, Cashiers, and Treasurers of 3
Batiks indorm the circular. Sent free with samples.—
Address the American Stencil Tool Works, Springfield,
Vermont.

DRUGS FOR THE BULLION.

WEBB'S DRUG STORE.—The undersign
ed tespietfully announces that he has as

gamed the entire control of the

DRUG dc CH MICA STORE,
:72

Second door below Holliday's Hotel, which he
has fitted up for that purpose, and hiving largely
increased his-stookis nowprepared tofurnish his
old customers and all others with

R.
PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT

MEDICINES, :DU STUFFS,
WIEN. AND

LIQUORS,

808 MEDICINAL USE
LIZ ;

almost every article to be fond in an establish
IMMMM

B.
Horse' aad'eattle Powder, { Cogl 4il,

- 410401,./anißed
-Whits, lilt*SPoniges,

A.great eolleetion A
of the best

w
Perfumery Manufactured, Toilet

' • gimpiticavariotli kiid~e, aid
good,quality,, Tobaccoand'Cigars

of the-moat approved Brands always on hand.

He would .call the. attention of the public to
Me splendid stpek.pf •

Notions, consisting of. Hair, Tooth,
Paint, Flesh and NailBrush-

es, Cutlery, Pipes, Drink.
ing CuPs,

Chess & BackgammonBoard, Chess,
Dominoes, &c. Also alarge

assortment of Toys for
Children; • • ,

B.
P Particular attention will be givesto Pre_

-*paring 'Physiefane Preisiiptiona and Fatally
'Recipes.--Satisfaction given to all .who favor Lim
With their:pettonage. .R. WEBB,

'4ng.1,1866. . - Dranist.

Announci meats
E. I'. BENTLEY, of Tioga, will be a candidate for

Anaoclato Judge, subject tor the 4.ltondon of the Repot,-
- -

Beau Convention.
VICTOR CASE, of Knoxville; will be a carelithae for

Associate Judge.subjectto the decision of the R.011,-
110'11 Convention.

C. P. •&IL, of Liberty, will-boa candidate fur Asso•
elate Judge, subject to the decision of the Republican
Co-hunt:lon.
' ROYAL WHEELER, of Lawrenceville, willbe a candi-

date for Associate Judge, subject to the deciotou of the
Republican Convention.

Rev.MYRON ROCKWELL, of Jacksonk will be • can-
didate for Associate Judge, subjert to the stoclelon oLihe
Republican Convention.•

BENJAMIN VAN DUZEN, of Chatham, will be a
candidate for Associate Judge, subject to the decision
or the Republican Convention.

WM. C. RIPLEY, of Richmond, will be,* candidate
foi Associate Judge, subject to the decision of the Re-
publican Convention.

D. L. DEANE, of Delmar, will be a candidate for
Register A Recorder, subject to the decision of the Re-
publican Convention. ,

PETER V. VANN RSS, of Rutland, *ill be &candidate
for County Commissioner, subject to the decision of the
Republican Convention.

ISAAC PLANK, of Brookfield, will be a candidate for
County Commissioner, subject to the decision of the
Republican Convention.

HENRY S. ARCHER willbe a candidate for the of-
fice of Register and Recorder, subject to the decision of
the Republican Convention. _

JOHN F. DONALDSON will be a candidate for the
office of•Protbonotary, subject to the decision of the
Republican Convention.

JOSEPH DARLING, of Shippers, will be a candidate
for County Commissioner, subject to the decision of the
Republican Convention.

CLARERDON RAEHBONE, of Liberty, will hp a
=satiate for Prothonotary, subject to the decision of
the Republican Convention.

CHARLES COPRSTICR,of Delmar, will be a candi-
datefor Commissioner, subject to the decision of tht
Republican Convention.

Dr. J. C. WHITTAKER, of Rlkland, will be a Mai-
datafor Associate Judge, subject to the' decision of "the
Republican Convention.

At the Soldiers' Conventionheld at Welisboro on the
27th of July, the following resolution was unanimously
adopted:

That we regard it as but just, in view of tbe servi-
ces of those who took the field In dmence of civil liber-
ty against the machinations of traitors and their apolo.
gists, that where there is equal competency and integ-
rity, as between candidates for place, the soldier should
be preferred before the civilian."

In keeping with the idea therein expressed, we, the
undersigned. soldiers ofTioga county, would respect-
fully but earnestlyrecommend to the Republiean county
CeneentiOnc which masts on the lath instant. the name
of William T. Humphrey, M. D., of Osceola, for the or
Ace of Representative; Captain Elmer Backer, of Rut-
land, for the office of Prothonotary ; and Sergt. Darius
Deane, of Delmar, forßegister and Recorder.

Believing that this {would give us but a fair represen-
tation upon the sourly ticket at the coming election,
we earnestly hope that it may receive the approval of
said Convention 4 Wellsboro,August 1, ISM.

0 Schisffelin; i ---- RB Webb,
It C Cox, Miles Swope,
Wm Chase Hiram H Warriner.
J B Shaw,,'_ ...

_
:'

- A,N 11-14Tinar, •
B B Potter, D H 'Belcher,
,G W Merrick, Thomas hiralton
'lobo I Mitchell, , Bimen ABlltbok
W A Nichols, -'' ' B H Warriner,
V A killott, Nelson Vtakerson,
A B Cloos. N Bloom,
JobnA 11etchoa•, it C Wheeler,
L DSeely, Thos I Davies,
M L Clark, A C Mack,
J D Greenfield W 0 3latteson,
&Ms Horton, Jr, .11 s-Bortx/22,. ..
John J Rogers
C hi Prutamal

II V Garret/on,
Wm Jones.

TO SOLDIERS.
ALL persons hating knowledge -of facts concerning

killed and wounded soldiers from Tioga county,
aro respectfully requested to furnish Col. M. L. Clark,
of Mansfield, Pa., with the following statistics :

Names of soldiers, place of residence, date of enlist.
meat and muster Into the Dniteil States terries, letter
of company, number of regiment, when wounded, and
in what engagement, date and place of death, and cause
of same. M. L. CLARK.

L. D. SEEIX,
- J. lI.SHAW,

W. D. 'MATTESON,
J Datil ES,

August'', 1866,..• Committee onhtatisties.

OTIOE.ta hereby given.th at the annual meet-

-111 ing of the stockholders of the Westfield
Oil and Mining company' will be held at4le Pe—-
troleum house, in Westfield, Tioga cou , Pa.,
on Wediesdityi. Aliguarg; 1860, at four 4'434
P. to elect Directors and do such other [Alai-
nets u may come before the meeting.

L. E. BEEBE, Seo'y pro teM.
Westfield, July 25, 1866.*
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ASSETS JULY 1, 1866.
Cub on hand in,llanitinviwith Agta,j257,,320 09
Unitod-States Stock 812,277 25
lifieVesWetAqiineAtzlbere 4"---90,359,05
Studs? Stoops..—... -488,690100
tiewl'ork Bank Stocks ' 734,170 ;00
,Bartford,Bidslc: Stocks 270.816.00
Miscellaneous Bank Stocks 129,008 00
Itailitatd Stooks, eto, 273,067 50

,Mortgage Bonds, City Co.& E. B. 1,011,136 00

TOTAL. $4,0T5,830 55

Ulises tunOjaated and licit due- $221,238 35

Wit, $3,854,598 20.
Income for last year (net) $2,933,399 94

Or a daily income ofsay $9,3001. .

Loues and Expenses for same time $2,541,294 30

Total Lomapaid in 47 years $19,127;410 08
fit: tiro, $17,243.000 99. 1n1and,51,884,40907

Cioverninen't and Eitata Taxes paid. $179,178 34

Lou by Portland_Fire July 4th.
The total amount covered by 2Etna policies on

property destroyed or damaged, is $206,854, on
whleh-salvage will be about lye per cent. Ourtotal loss will not vary much from $200,000, and
is being promptly adjusted and paid. This sum
is five per cent. upon theassets, a figure but slight-
ly exceeding our government and State taxes paid
last year, or a proportion equal to a $5,000 loss
for a company of $lOO,OOO assets.

The necessity for insurance and the value of
wealthy, strong corporations, is forcibly illustra-
ted by this fire. Several weak insurance compa-
nies are destroyed. Portland has a population of
35,000 ; was handsomely built, mostly fine brick
or atone structures—protected and screened with
upwards of 3,000 shade trees—bounded on three
sides by water—indeed, literally, almost rising
from the ocean—and with a good steam fire de-
partment;—yet it has $10,000,000 of property
consumed in a few hours, upon a holiday, when
its people are least occupied—from theveryinsig •
nificant cause of a contemptible fire cracker:

Remember the trifling origin of fires that sweep
away in a few hours the earnings of years. Con-
sider your best interests and give the !Etnaagent
a call, if you need proper insurance security.—Pulieies issued at fair terms.

WM. H. SMITH, AgentWellabor°, July 25, 18116.-4t

NNOTlCE.—Allpersons indebted to JeromeSmith, are requested to will and settle im-
mediately, and sari oats. July11, 18416.;

NO'! ICE.
hilwiri Dyer es. Anthony tiehoder and Ilsrp s.sehoder, his wife, Thomas sati,4,lJeeques. Isaac S. JAcques, heir, at lawSaiiitial C. Jacques, Ellis Lewis, ii.„l,t„, 6.White, and 34.mes Lowrey.

jo the Court of Cotoinon Ples,, of Tlogacounty ..f August Term, A. L. I sttS. No.Sl/trsve tisputtitiosefiscioltt.
Notice isr hereby given to the above partiesto this proceeding in partition, that by virtu , ,fthe above writ of partition, an inquest will lieheld and taken upon the premises therein do.scribed, off Friday, the 10th day of August, A_ D.186d,at tem o'clock in the forenoon, for the p ur,pose of making partition at the valuation and ap.praisement of the said real estate, as in the ssi4writ required, at which time and place the raidparties can attend if they think proper.

LEHOY TABOR, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, Wellsboro, July 4,13118.—F1t

Farm for Sale,

THE undersigned haring purchased a punt"of the Thomas J. Berry farm, lying juatant-aide of the borough of Ttoga, north and nestCrooked creek cud Tioga river, desires to nrllabout eighty acres of it, on reasonable terms.It is some of the best land in Tioga valleq _and for its quality and proximity to the raarnaland a good home market, is one of the most de3i:amble farms fora home in the county of Lop._
The price will depend somewhat upon the amountof money the purchaser can pay at time of sale,
yet if necessary time will be given for a portion,secured by bond and mortgage.

Also in sale a number of pleasant hailditiglots, cheap. C. R. SEYMOUR,
July 11, 18'6.-St Tioga, pa.
OSIP Bradford Reporter please copy and and

bill to this office.

/PRE undersigned having been appointed InAnd4or to distribute -tbe moneys ariaing
from Sher 'e sale of real estate in the ease of P.E..Annottfrs. Abram Poulkrod, will attend toUle
duties of his appointment, we the office of Wilzon

Niles, in WellsbOro, on Wednesday, the Sth
August, IS6d, at two o'clock P. M.

July 11, 18118. C. W. BEACH, Auditor

THE undersigned having been appointed an
Auditor to distribute the moneys arNrR,

from Sheriff's sale of real estate in the case ofSill
Sweet ve. A. L. S. Leach, will attend to:the du-

ties of hie appointment, at the once of Wilson t
Niles, in Welleboro, on Wednesday, the Bth cr
August, 1886, at two o'clock P. 51.

July 11, 1868. C. W. BEACH, Auditor.

Administrator's Sale.
IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Coun

of. Tinge county, bearing date the 28th day of
May, 1866, the following described real estate,
late the property of Lyman Bart, deceased, will
beoffeted at public sale, at the Court House
Welleborc, in said county, on Saturday the 4.ti
day_of August next, at two o'clock P. M. :

A lot offend situated in the township r/
Charleston, in said county of Tioga; bounded re
the north by Bingham lands, on the east by knit
of Henry-Smith, on the south by lands of -----

Wood, and on the west by lands of David °went:
containing about fifty acres.

Terms of sale cash.
J. L. KINGSBURY,

Charleston, July 11, 1886.-4 t
Administrator's Sale.

pursuance of an order of the Orphan's Conti
of Tiogs, county, bearing date May 28, 1861,

the following described real eatate, late the pr, p.
erty ut William L. Soule,deceased, will Le offend
at public sale, on the in eini.es, in Farmingtus
township in said county, on Thursday the 16th
day of August nest, at two o'clock P M.

A certain piece or parcel of land situate in the
township of Farmington, county aforelaid, sal
described as follows: Beginning at the northeast
corner of lot NO 212 of the allotment ofBingham
lands in oail town-Lip, conveyed to Samuel Mow.
rey ; thence along the south hnes'of lots N.5212
and 156, east, 121.8+ perches ; thence along the
west line of lot No 210, contrasted to Peter .Mow-
rep, south 155 perches; thence along tiro north
line of lots Nos 57, 181 and 55, west 121.3 per-
elses ; thence along the east line of said tot N.
212, north 155 perches to the place ofbeginning,
containing one hundred and fifteen acres, mute
or less. Terms of sale, cash.

J. C. ROBB, Administrator.
Farmington, July 18, 1856.
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NOTICE.

Robert G.White's*. James 11. Gulick and Fran:.
lin.R. Smith, (Trastees of the Arbon Land Co,

- An F. Mantor, Mary A. Dookeroy,EdwiaDy-
er, Anthony Schutterand Mary E. Schoder, to
wife, Thomas 13. Jacques, Samuel B. Joquss,
and Isaac S. Jaeques.

In the„ Court of Common Pleas of Tiop
county, of August Term, A. D. 1885. N. 7:
Breve deparsitione facieacla.

Notice is hereby given to the above partlt
to this proceeding in partition, that by vi't"
the above writ of partition, an invest will be
held and taken upon the premises therein de-
seribed, on Friday, the 10th day of August, A. V.
1866, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, for the par
pose of making partition at the valuation and'P'
praisement of the said real estate, as in the svd
writ required, at which time and place the is:l
parties can attend if they think proper!

LEROY TABOR,SherI,
Sheriff's Office, Wellsboro, July 4, 146. 8t

PICTURES, PICTU”KS.—The enbscriber reepertnUP
announces to the citizens of Tinge, and as rldwt,

that ha; has opened a Photograph Gallery in
wherebe will remain a abort time for the Ptur'°,
making photograph or ambrotype picturesfor all
nosy desire them.

All kinds of photographs, card pictures, stahro4P4'
dtc., taken in the best style of the art.

A good assortment ot cases, photograph frame'
bums, ac., always on hand. Particular attention ps..;
to copying. Those desiring a good picture, will do
to give him a twill soon. W. CAKhU

'ogt, July 25,186e...it

NOTICE is hereby given that the unclersi;tt4
has been appointed Trustee of the estate

A. J. A R. It. Webster, of Mansfield, who hscc
been discharged as insolvent debtors; and'.̀
persons indebted to said insolvents or halditi
property belonging to them, are hereby'rto.u°,l
to pay and deliver all such sums of money a"

property due and belonging to said insolvents. t?
me; and all creditors are requested to proem
their accounts at an early day.

JOHN f. MITCHELL,
Wellsboro, July 25, 1:016-1t4" Trustea•_

NOTICE IN DIVORCE.—To Margaret E. Setlo
Take notice that vour husband-, Luke D

had petitioned the honorable Judges of the Coati!:
Common Pleas fur Tiomscounty for a div.rce Ism t`,
bonds of matrimony; and that the said Gouts has

pointed Monday, the 27th day of August, iastaci,
''

the Court House to Wellsborough, fo1 besting ,
the said petitioner in the preauses, at which WO

place you can attend It you think proper.
LAtitt)lr TABOR, Stgf•

Wellsboro August 1, 18er6.4t

SAVE THE FURS AND WOOLENS:—. 1100
killing packets for sale at

~Inne 27,1866. RODS DRUG STORK


